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月動e劇物e停めm鰯e勉stor

MedievaI C「edo ApostoIo田m, dated ca. 7300 (B/b//Otheque Mazame mS. O924 f 15Oy).

5. descendit ad inferos, te面a die 「esurrexit a

mo血is,

descended into he=, 「OSe again from the dead on the thi「d

day,1

Lebanon will soon be celebrating the most important of the Christian Festivals - the Great Easter Sunday′ the

Feast of the Resurrection of our Lord.

Have you ever wondered why we confess in the Creed that Jesus rose ′’again’’? It seems a bit odd when you

think about it. Jesus hadn’t ever risen from the dead before, had He? Indeed, St. Paul tells us (in Romans 6:9-

10):

We短o標,脇t Chris雄eing mised〆Om fhe dea在り鮎7e脇′ die ogain; death J70 Joタでgα.履S dominio綿ot,eγ him・ For

海death he died he died fo sin, OnCe♪r nl′, b研擁/昨#e /iz)eS he巌,eS fo God・

l wjkipedia, 2022∴The Apostles’Creed’’.しast mod碕ed March 23, 2022. http5://en.wikipedia.o「g/Wiki/Apostles%27_Creed



So, it can′t be in that Christ rose ′‘again′′′ in at least the sense of two successive occasions. Is the Creed therefore

incorrect? Are we confessing some皿ng that isn’t true?

At least part of the apparent problem has to do with the Latin original. The Apostles′ Creed is a Westem Creed

of the Church and therefore it was composed in La血・ There is even a pIOuS legend that each artide of the

Creed was composed by one of the twelve Apostles′ - though the trad皿ons don′t agree about which Apostles

composed what. The phrase in questiorL ‘′He rose again from瓜e dead…′′ is sometimes a咄buted to St.

Thomas. I like this tradition, Since it was Thomas who waited for the Lord to appear to him before he wo山d

assent to the reality of the resurrection. Whoever authored the Creed′ the issue of its meaning and sighificance

for the faithful is always of primary lmPOrtanCe.

Without getting into the deep weeds of language′ the phrase we are considering isn’t easily traLuslated from

Latin into English・ The Latin does not have the sense of ′′another time′′′ aS it does in English. It is probably

more accurately expressing the idea of our Lord having been raised ′’anew′’- aS in a qualitative change. As we

See in St. Paul’s confession above, the Resurrection of Christ means that He is no Ionger subject to the same

COnditions, laws, and realities that are normal for a皿other human beings. We must remember that Jesus is not

a mere man′ but is the incamation of the etemal Word of God; he is God′s Word living a tr山y human life.

When He assumed our組esh by being bom of Mary, He also became subject, for a time, tO the conditions of this

WOrld. Lutheran theoIogians call this time of subjection the ’’period of humiliation’’・ Our Lord really stubbed

his toes (PrObably, he at least had the capacity for it!), really cried real tears, really hungered, really ate food,

and γeal/y ”nd fγu/y died - He lived our life with all its created limitations. Jesus lived a human hie indusive of

every last frustratingly human thing′ With only one crucial difference′ He did so without ever having sin or

Slmmg・

Jesus lived a perfectly human life of complete obedience to God, His Father. He offered this life to His Father

On Our behalL as a pleasing sacrifice (Eph 5:2). God the Father accepted this sacrifice and overruled the

judgment of the world conceming His Son Jesus. The world had dedared Jesus a criminal and a heretic and

SentenCed Him to a lowly death on the cross. God the Father remained faithful to His ′′Beloved Son′′ and raised

Him from the dead, from humiliation, from the shame of the cross…

Our Lord Jesus is now raised to the life of glorious majesty - Of imperishable Life etemal with God the Father

and God the Spirit. Raised ′′again′′ or ′′anew′′ - He is beyond all the limitations of created life. He has been

transformed by his precious victory over all the enemies of mankind - eVen the strongest hunan enemy, death,

CO山d not contain Him. Regarding the ′′again′′ in the Creed′ it recalls for me the ′伽m again,′ 1anguage from

St. John’s Gospel. Jesus was bom once, by a woman under瓜e Law, SO that He could save us from the devil,

hell′ and death. He is now bom anew into the inextinguishable Life of the Spirit, theノ′firstbom of the dead′′

(Rom 8:29′ Co1 1:18′ Rev l:4). And so,瓜ough His triumph, may His Church triumph with Him and i血erit the

Same endless Life of God. We are bom again to the Spirit through faith in Jesus Christ!

We celebrate this earth-Shattering victory for錨y days′ ten days longer than we fasted during Lent. Let us

Celebrate as those ransomed by the sacrifice of our Lord Jesus, reneWed for a life of etemal joy in His service!

Prayerfully,

Pastor Porter



Lenten Thoughts On Ecclesiastes

From the Education Committee

The book of Ecciesiastes is usua=y ca=ed ′′skeptical,′ wisdom o「 ′′Dissenting’’

wisdom. The author’s (King SoIomon〉 aim isto put us at ease and to give us a

quiet mind in the everyday affairs and business of this軒e′ SO that we live

contentedly in the present without care and yeaming about the future and are

without care and anxiety. 1t is useiess to plague oneself with anxiety about the futu「e. SoIomon

concIudes thatthe efforts and endeavors of men are vain and useless. He denies (9:11) that bread is to

the wise orthe race tothe sw冊orthe battIetothe strong. 1n fact, thewise「or ho!ieror busie「 SOmeOne

claims to be, the iess he accomplishes, and his wisdom, his righteousness, and his work are useiess. And

so if none ofthese things nor anything eIse amounts to anything′ it fo=ows that everything is vain and

useless. Soiomon has lived long and grown wea「y o川fe′s vicissitudes and has come to the re訓zation

that Death makesfooIs even ofthe wise, SO What does it matte「 how hard someone has worked if, after

death, his name is forgotten and his riches have been given to someone else? ′′A旧s Vanity’’・ Vanity is

mentioned 38 times in this book. The Hebrew word is判evel’’, meaning vapor or smoke. So, A旧s

SmOke. Meaningless.

The point and purpose ofthis book is to instruct us, SO that with thanksgiving we may use the things

that are present and the creatures of God that are generousIygiven to us and conferred upon us bythe

bIessing of God. This we are to do without anxiety about the things that are st冊in the future. The

importantthjng isthatwe have a tranqu" and quiet heart and a mind帥ed w軸joy, that is, thatwe be

COntent With the Word and work of God. Thus in the verses that foI10W he exhorts us (9:7-9) to eat and

drink and enjoy life with the wife ofouryouth; O= should not be Iackingon our head, and ourgarments

Shouid always be white. This is in accord with the saying ofChrist (Matt. 6:34・〉: ′′The day’s own trouble

is su冊cient for the dav’’; and Paul says (R㊤m。 13:14): ’′Make no provision fo「 the fIesh, tO gratify its

desires.’’lf people were to fo=ow this, theY WOuld have a peaceful and tr∂nquil heart, and God would

abundantIy suppIy everything. But people torture themselves with a twofold eviL depriving themseIves

Ofthe use of things that are present and uselessly troubling themselves with anxiety about things that

are in the future; Or ifsome use is made ofthings, it is onIy in bitte「ness. Therefore St. Augustine says

aptly: ′′Thou hast commanded, Lord, that a man who is not contentwith what he has receive a 「estIess

heart as a punishment.’’

But ifsomeone comparesthe good things he has with the bad things he does not have, he w川fina時

recognize what a treasure of good things he has. Someone who has sound and healthy eyes does not

estimate this blessing of God very highly nor take pleasure in it. But if he is deprived of them, What a

treasure he would be w帥ng to give in exchange fo「 them! That is how it goes with health and with

everything else. 1f God were to give me the eloquence of Cice「o, the power of Caesar, Or the wisdom of

SoIomon, I would s帥not be satisfied.
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Reaching OUT Thru Outreach

JANUARY & FEBRUARY FOOD DRIVE

Compassion Cupboard and the Food Pantry were very thankful for a11 ofthe

food items donated by members at Lebanon for the Food Drive. We

CO11ected a total of l,878 food items (705 in January & 1,173 in February).

Thanks be to God for giving us the ability and means to accomplish this.

」an. DishDetergent - Canned Broth

Feb. Soap - White Potatoes (canned)

Mar. FIour/Sugar - MaγO (smal! squeeze)

Apr・ Kidney/Pinto Beans - Pork & Beans

May Evaporated Milk - Sm Laundry Dete喝ent

June RavioIi - Spaghe龍Os

Julγ ∴ I(etchup/Mustard " BBQSauce

Aug. Salt& Pepper - CannedTomato

Sept. Soup - Cracke「s

Oct. StoveTop Stu楕ng - Canned Broth

Nov. Spaghe咄Sauce - Spaghe塙

Dec. Mixed Vegetables -とvaporated

Compassion Cupboard Monthly Needs For 2022

Above is a list ofitems which are needed each month and distributed to

those in need in our community. You can bring them to church and

Place them in the blue tub. (No glass please -jars, etC.)



Sh書o碑e Tuesday Pancake Supper

From setup, PreParing and cooking the meal′ tO Clean-uP ‘′Thanks′′ to

a= who helped make this another successfuI time offe=owship. A F「ee

W紺offering was co=ected and the donations were given to Response.

G「ea宣timeoffe書書owsh叫! 



丁hankyouforaI看ofyourheip喜 



Celebrating Robby?s ISt Birthday

Marc血6, 2022

AboveisBirthdayLuncheontocelebrateRobby’sIStBirthday,itwasagreattime �Offellowshipfor 

everyone.HappyBirthdayRobby!!BelowthefinaladoptionofRobe請“Robby” �regoryRosewds 

O縦cialonMarch9,2022.CongratulationsMike&BrendaandmayGodBless �eRoseFamily・ 

Thank You Message From Mike & Brenda Rose

We would like to thank everyone who came to Robby’s ISt Birthday and Adoptioh

Celebration. We would also like to thank you for all ofthe cards, gifts, teXtS and prayers

during this past year, We are blessed to have each ofyou in our lives. It takes a village to raise

a child and we hope you will continue to bless our family with your prayers and guidance.

鴛
醒



Psalms Part 4 of4 Chapters l12-150



PsaIms Part 4 of4 Chaptel・S廿2-150

Ae「oss

l.一,Let everything that has praise the Lord! ’’

(1う0)

5. Let these be cIothed with righteousness? (132)

7. God executes皿s for the needy? (140)

10. -- me, O Lord, from lying lips, from a

deceitful tongue.’’( 1 20)

12. The desires ofthese will perish. (1 12)

13.II is the Lord, and righteous our God is

mercifi山一(1 16)

15.一一This is the day that the Lord has made; let us

andbe gladin it.一一(l 18)

17. They are made from silver and gold the work of

human hands? (135)

18. ’’For the scepter ofwickedness shall not rest on the

1and a置lotted to the
’’(125)

20.一,　　　me goodjudgement and knowledge, for

I believe in your commandments:’(1 19)

23.一’Lift up your to the holy place, and bless

the Lord!’’(134)

26. ’’The Lord will keep you from all evil; he will keep

your　　　・-’(121)

29. He is high above all nations? (1 13)

30. In Psalm 139 where does David indicate that God

is? (139)

32. ’’Let the godly in glory;’’(重49)

34. ”Your word is a lamp to my feet and a

my path.当1 19)

36. ’’But I have calmed and quieted my _

40. ’一Let my prayers be counted as

you;- (141)

to

;’(131)

beあre

4l. For all who hate this place be put to shame and

tumed backward? (129)

All questions are formed f「om the ESV Bible.

Chapters are in Parenthesis.

Down

2.当wait forthe Lord, my SOul waits, and in his word

;’’(130)

3.一一Let me hear in the moming ofyour steadfast love,

for in you I

4. David bows down toward this holy place ofthe

Lord? (138)

6. ln this Psalm this is asked ofthe Lord to restore?

(126)

8.一'He is their help and their　　.’’(1 15)

9. ●I me from my persecutors’for they are

too strong for me!” (142)

1l. We should do this to the name ofthe Lord? (148)

14. This rules over the day? (136)

16. The Lord sets these free? (146)

19. Upon this instrument David will sing a new song to

God7 (144)

21. They are a heritage from the Lord? (127)

22. This ofthe Lords; the righteous shall enter through

it? (118)

24. Good and pleasant it is when they dwe11 in unity?

(133)

25. ’’Blessed is the name ofthe Lord who has not glVen

us as to their teeth!’’(124)

27. Pray for the peace ofthis city? (122)

28. Have this upon us O Lord? (123)

31. The Lord gives snow like this? (147)

33. This love ofthe Lord is great? (117)

35. They skip like rams. (=4)

37. They hung this upon the willows? (137)

38. ”Blessed is everyone who the Lord, Who

Walks in his ways.” (128)

39. ’’You open your hand; yOu Satisfy the desire of

thing:’(145)



Psalms Part 3 of4 Chapters 75葛111
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Psalms Pa喜・t 3 of4 Chapters 75-1=

Aeross

3. Fill their faces with that they may seek

your name, O Lord;’(83)

8. They shall be cut offfrom the city ofthe Lord.

(101)

9. Even these ofthe earth sha11 fear God. (76)

10. God executes this? (75)

13. We are taught to number these so, We might get

a heart of wisdom? (90)

14. lsrael ask God not to remember their former

iniquities, but to have God give this to speedily

meet them? (79)

17.一一I wi11 open my mouth in a

18. We should give this to the Lord with our whole

hea巾? (86)

書9. God made this to mark the seasons. (104)

21. Blow this instrument at the new moon and full

m○○n? (81)

23. '一I wi11 ponder all your work and

your mighty deeds.’’(77)

24.一一For he satisfies the longing :1 (107)

27. Ifyou love the Lord you hate this? (97)

30. God r♀jected Israel and was餌I ofthis? (78)

3l.一'Forhe wi11 command his

COnCemmg yOu tO guard you in all your ways.’’

(91)

32. The Lord Loves the gates ofwhat? (87)

33. ’’Show us your steadfast love, O Lord and grant

uS yOur

35. Enter the gates ofthe Lord with this? (100)

36. 1l are those whose strength is in you,

in whose heart are the highways to Zion.’’(84)

38. ’'Exalt the Lord our God and worship at his

mountain;’’(99)

AH questions are fomed from the ESV Bible

Chapters are in parenthesis

Down

l. In Psalm 80 ve章・Se 17 who is the most righteous

man that this scripture points to? (80)

2. Give this to the week and fatherless. (82)

4.一一Oh come, let us worship and bow down; let us

kneel before the Lord, Our

5. David was anointed with this which was Holy?

(89)

6.一'Are your wonders known in the darkness’Or

your righteousness in the land of

7. What sort of noise should you make to the Lord?

(98)

ll. To fear the Lord is the begimjng ofthis? (1 1 1)

12. When God hides his　　　, the people are

dismayed, (1 04)

13. The wicked and the evildoers are doomed to this

forever? (92)

15. He stood up and intervened and the plague was

Stayed. ( 106)

16. ’’For our belongs to the Lord;’(89)

20. They will fear the name ofthe Lord. (102)

22. The Lord judges the people with this? (96)

25. ”May this be the Of my accusers

from the Lord, Ofthose who speak evil against

my lif評(109)

26. ’’The Lord-knows the thoughts of　　　, that

they are but a breath:’(94)

28. ”But the steadfast love ofthe Lord is from

everlasting to everlasting on those who

him;’- (103)

29. ’’With Godwe shall do　　　　　　　; itis he

Who will tread down our foes:’(108)

30. ’’The Lord is at your right hand; he will shatter

kings on the day ofhis　　　.一一(1 10)

34. The Lord on high is this? (93)

37. This is the land ofHam. (105)
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